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, Pam Gilbert Chosen Miss Southern Of 1962 
~ 'Ie * * itt , 
;u: ~n$iderMl : 
=Or: Admission · . 
Into ·Jhe MVC 
Members of tile Missouri 
'alley Conference discussed 
he admission of SID In1D die 
.,nference at Its sprtngmeet-
ng In Wichita. Kan.. over die 
reetend but DO fOrmal action 
rae taken. 
"Soutbem 1lUno1& Univer-
,Ity was coDB1<!ered sertously 
or the first time," Nonall 
leve, Mlssourt Valley com-
nlss10ner told Tbe Egyptian 
.tondsy In a telepbone Inter-
'iew. 
Further talks on expans10n 
llld partlcularty SID has been 
.Iaced on die agenda fOr the 
.tiBBOuri Valley meetings to 
... held in Chicago August 
!7-28. 
There was cons1derable 
Iiscusslon on tile topic of ex-
)8.D.8J.on, according to Neve. 
Ie ss1d furtlJer that be hopes 
o take final action on ex-
>&Dslon at die August meet-
ngs. 
The Missouri Valley has 
Jeen considering exp8Ds1nn 
or two years now but has 
lever taken plald. ve action 
owards expansion. 
ROTCAwards 
Program Today 
Eighty Air Force ROTC 
",de", will be bonored a t the 
.nnual AFROTC awards pro -
peam at 10 a.m. today in 
~hryock auditorium. 
Tbe program "is designed 
to recognize ba s ic and ad -
vanced cadets who have shown 
outs tanding performanc e over 
their contemporari es," 
MjSgt. Beavin E. Parson of 
tbe AFROTC d e pa rt m e n t. 
SAid. 
Awards In the form of med-
us, nophies. and certificates 
will be presented to 28 in-
jlYiduals of the advanced 
corps, and 52 distinguished 
basic cadets, be said. 
A complete lis t of the 
.. ioners will appear in 
Wednesday's Egyptian. 
MUIJl Pam Gilbert __ Photo by Don Helbe,oer 
Conference Urges New Look At Student Aims 
The . " Alms of Education" 
Conference to be held in the 
Oiilver~ty Center Friday and 
Saturday was brought a bout by 
the premise that SlU's intel -
lectual atmosphere may be in 
need of repair, says Jim Bar -
low,. educational affairs com -
miBaloner of student govern-
ment. 
Designed to encourage stu-
dents to evaluate aspects of 
b1gber leanrlng and explo~ 
aims In obtaining an education, 
tile Conference will cons1&t of 
a sertel! at lecrures and d1s -
cusslons on die purpose of 
mass education and the vari-
ous aspectB of die student's 
role In education. 
.' i-ODe of 'tbe areas to be 
... def1Decl for the sNdent:' said 
Barlow. who is in charge of 
tbe planning of the conference, 
"is the area of academic re -
sponsibility. We think that 
there is a necessity for s tu -
dents to develop an idea of 
what their responsibilities are 
in fttrthertng the development 
of an academic institution. Of 
"The admlnisrratlon and 
faculry of a untversltycan only 
provide the student the op-
pornmlty to acbleve a univer-
sity education," he said. "Tbe 
Student must realize that there 
Is DO substitute for hard 
"OrL" 
"Without proper sNdent 
particlpatinD In tile intellect-
ual life of the .universlty," 
said Barlow, a 26- year-old 
Junior majoring In govern-
ment, "there will be a de-
generation of inteU ecrual at -
mosphe re . " 
.. Aims of Education" Con-
ference will open at I :30 p.m., 
Friday, with introduc(Qry re-
marks by Keith R. Sanders, 
graduate assistant in speech, 
followed by a student panel 
discussion on uWhat aims 
sbould a student bold for his 
education?" 
At 3:30, students partlcl-
pa ting in the conference will 
be divided into five discus-
sion groups. The discussions, 
led by faculty members, will 
cover the topics: "Education: 
Inrrlnslc vs. Extrinsic Re-
wards;-" "Punctions ofL1ber-
allzation and Speclal1zation Is 
Higher Education;" "Special 
E ducat ional Func tions oc Ath-
letics and 'School Spirit,' .. 
a nd "Who Should go to Col-
lege and How Should They 
be Prepared? " 
At 7 :30. George E . Ax-
telle, professor of educational 
administration and supervi-
sion, will deliver a speech 
entitled "The Purposes of 
Mass Education in a Demo -
c raric Society. " 
Activities planned for Sat-
urday include at 9 a.m. the 
presentation of a paper by 
Charles S. Blinderman, as-
slatant professor of English, 
entitled "In What Ways Can 
tbe Intellectual Atmosphere 
at Soudlern Illinois Univer-
sity Be Improved?" aod a 
panel discussion of the topiC. 
Sigtna Pi - Teka 
Win Grand Pri:r.e 
For Midway Show 
• 
Pam Gilbert, a willowy~ 
hrunet with dark brown eyes, 
1& SID' s 1962 Miss Soudlern. 
M1ss Gilbert's selection 
hlghilghted a weekend of 
Spring festival activities that 
Included the annual campus 
midway, a dance and Mom's 
' Day plcD1c. 
A junior in special educa -
tion from Carbondale, sbe was 
picked for the title over four 
other finalists on tbe basis 
of personality,. talent and 
heauty . 
Miss Gilbert. who was spon-
sored by Phi Kappa Tau fra-
ternity, will represent Car-
bondale in the Miss Illinois -
contest later this year. Tbe 
Carbondale Chamber of Com-
merce will be her s ponsor. 
She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John G. Gilbert of 
Carbondale. Her fatber is an 
attorney and ber grandiather 
wa s an SIU professor. 
Miss Southern finali sts 
were Linda Boals, junior 
speecb major from Effingham, 
111. ; Sandy Horning, sopho-
more phys ical education 
major from Peoria, Ill.; Vir -
ginia Milton, sophomore sec -
retarial business m ajor from 
Benton, 111. ; .nd Kay Wood:-
ruff, sophomore e lementary 
edUcation and Spanis h major 
fro m Hill sbor o , Ill . 
Ac cor ding to Elizabeth 
MullinS, co-ordinator of s tu-
dent activities, nearly 25,000 
tickets were sold to the thou-
sands of people who a ttended 
the midwa y a rrractions F rida y 
and Saturday_ Despite a nea r 
tornado Thursda y night whi ch 
gr eatly damaged the Phi Kappa 
Tau -Sigma Kappa e ntry, con-
s truction wa s co mpleted in 
time for review by the judges. 
Sigma Pi and Tau Kappa 
Epsilon r eceived 468 out of -
a poss ible 500 IX>ints on their 
s how "Adventures in Ar t " 
to win t he midway grand 
champion trophy. Winne rs in 
the s hows c ate go r y were: 
Sigma Sigma Sigm a - Theta Xi, 
firs t, "Fort FrOlic;" Del ta 
Chi - Alpha Gamma Delta, sec-
o nd, "New Orleans Blues;" 
Sigma Kappa - Phi Kappa Tau, 
honorable me ntion, "LollilX>p 
Lounge." 
In the di s play ·co mpetition: 
Sa lulci F lying C lub, first; 
Obelisk (yearbook), second; 
University C e n t e r Student 
Programming Board, honor -
a ble mention. Winning booths 
we r e: Theta Xi, fir st, "Squea'" 
on the Squatter;" Pierce Hall-
on the Squatter;" Pierce 
Hall -Steagall Hall, s econd, 
"Rat Race; " Delta Chi- Alpha 
Gam m a Delta, bon. rnen.., 
"Discovery. ,. 
Two contests highlighted the 
Sunday festival activiries near 
Lake-on-the - C am pu s . The 
beach bully contest was won 
by John Allison, sponsored 
by DIllta Zeta. Trudy Kulessa 
and Terry Dill proved them-
selves the most limber by 
winning die limbo contest. 
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_~ Sigma .Tau Gam.ma Elects 
~. Ken Po'ntikes President 
; 
Ken Pontlkes bas been 
elected president of Sigma 
Tau Gamma social fraternity. 
Other ne ... officers are Don 
Millarc!.' vice president; Jim 
Kerrigan, treasurer; BUI 
BlIzek, recording secretary; 
Stan Nicpon, corresponding 
secretary; Marlo Reda, social 
cba1rman; Jim Scuras, stew-
ard; and Roger Plapp, sen-
tloel. 
Earlier tbis month the 
fraternity initiated four men 
and pledged 15 undergrad-
uates. 
New members Mario Reda, 
Dale Cunningham, Stan Nicpon 
and Cbuck Ehrlicb. 
The new pledges are Dave 
Bolger, Paul Delaveccbia, A. 
G. Edwards, Terry Finn, Jim 
Greenwood, BUI Kartzell, 
Dane Hildebrecbt, Jim Hig-
gins, Mitch Krawcyzk, BUI 
Lepsi, Grant Petersen, Joe 
Robe, John Raush, Jerry Wil-
.00 - '~t'ro" 
Dr. David r-. Niddrie of the 
geography department will 
speak on "Man and Trees in 
the Caribees" at a meeting of 
the Forestry Club at 7:30 
p.rn. lDday in Room 181 of the 
Agriculture building. 
Robert Moats, Illinois state 
statistician, and Weldon 
Fogle, BlOOmingtOn, Illinois 
Farm Supply Co., wUl be the 
main speakers at a meeting of 
the SIU Agriculture Econo-
mics club, tonight at 7in room 
225 of the Agriculture bUild-
ing. 
Faculty and student poets 
will have a chance to read 
their own works May 24. at 
8 p.m. in the University School 
StudiO, Marion Davis Kleinau. 
announced Monday. 
Mrs. Kleinau said any stu-
dent or faculty member who 
would Iil::e to read his own 
poems may contact her at 
the Sill speecb department, or 
call her at 457-4265. 
Dr. Paul M. Hoffman, chair-
man of the Marketing depart-
ment, and Robert B. Vokac, 
assistant direcmr of place-
ment, attended a £wo-day mar-
keting . conference at Lancas-
te~, P~., May 10 and 11. 
IfEW 
Citie$ Services 
• WcabiIlg 
• GnocuiIl9 
• TIllIe Ups 
. ~
• w.-l JSakmciDg 
• FrGiat EDd Alignment 
KELLER'S 
Cities Service 
SIT! s. Il1iDois 
SANDY VAN CLEVE 01 Woody Hall odded 0 touch 01 loveliness 
to the official opening of the Lake-oJ!.the.Campus beach Satur-
day. Mother Nature cooperated by sending the temperature into 
the 80s, providing fine weather for swimming, sunbathing, and 
girl watching . (Photo by Steve Murtaugh) 
A detachment of 20 senior 
AFROTC cadets will depart 
from Southern at 10 a.m. 
Thursday for an orientation 
tour of Biggs Air Force Base 
in EI Paso. Texas. 
The cadets are scheduled 
to return Saturday, May 19. 
While at the base, the cadets 
will be treated to tours, meals 
and flight exhibitions, accord-
ing to Senior Master Sergeant 
Beavin E. Parson, sergeant 
major of the Sill detacbment. 
The 20 cadets Will go by 
car from Wheeler Hall to 
SCOtt Air Force Base, where 
they Will meet their plane 
for Biggs Air Force Base. 
Paul E. RobertsJr.,agrad-
uate student in economiCS, 
has been awarded a $2,000 
grant for doctoral study in 
economics. 
Roberts, who Is scheduled 
to receive an MA degree in 
economics from Southern in 
August, received the award 
from the Earhart Foundation, 
Ann Arobor. Mich. 
Southern's piano institute 
continues today with Beth 
Harrod, guest consultant in 
Morris Library Auditorium 
from 9 a.m. to noon. 
Larry Wade, pianist, will 
appear at 8: 15 p.m. Wednes-
day. Furr Auditorium. Judith 
Keene Brennan, oboist, will 
give a senior recital, Thurs-
day at 8:15 p.m. in Furr 
Auditorium. 
YELLOW 
CAB 
GL 7-8121 
VOLKSWAGEN 
EPPS MOTORS, Inc. 
RoUIJJ 37 Norda 
ML J' enwn, Illinois 
$1699 D.livered Price 
i nel udi ng Leatherette 
Interior and all 
freight c:harge .. 
USED CAR SPECIALS TInS WEEK 
1961 VW 
Karmann Ghia Coupe 1960 VW Sedan 
1960 Morris Sedan 1959 Morris Sedan 
EPPS MOTORS, Inc. 
Pa .. Th ... 
HICKORY LEAF TRAILER CoURT 
Tired of (jying in the sun???? Then man Tour trailer 
or Nnt otie in the Shade 
ACROSS FROM VTI - 10 MINUTES FROM CAMPUS 
FREE ••• 
1 Small Cheese 
PIZZA 
Every $2.25 Size 
WITH PIZZA 
We deliver FREE from 4-12 p.m. Daily . D.livery 
on this special Wed . & Thurs. 7-12 p.m . Only . 
TONY'S PIZZERIA 
''you've tTled the re.,t _ now try the Best" 
~03 S. illinois GL 7 - 8747 
Southern III inoi s Headquarters for all 
Photographic Supplies and Tape Recorders 
Quality Roll Film Finishin']--
Fast Service and Expert Camera Repair 
Nauman Camera Shop And Studio 
717 So . Illinois Carbondale. IIllnol. Ph. 457·4972 
ust give him 
a windjammer 
and your love ... 
Man moabaard! for the girl who gives 
him this terrific new spon shirt. Just wait 
'til be sights that smooth-fitting oatural 
shoulder, that sensational ZIpper closing . 
Like any man, hell go for the sman new 
set of the collar, the big pockets. the con-
trasting stitcluog. and the way it wears 
outside the troU5Cni. Woodetful color.; io 
cool, cottoo batiste sailcloth. $5.00 
Zwick & Goldsmith 
JUST OFF CAMPUS 
P"", F: .... r THE EGYPTIAN 
AP JJTorldN_Roundup: 
U.S. To Land'Combat MQ.rines In Thailand' 
W ASIfiNGTON -- Thailand 
has agreed to admit U.S. com-
bac Marines from che 7ch 
Fleec and will gec further 
U.S. aid to sbore up her anti-
Communist defenses, sources 
said today. 
Information said Gen. Paul 
D. Harkins, U.S. milicary ad-
visory commander in Souch 
Viet Nam, conferred w1ch Thai 
auchorlties Sunday and was 
:!),.ene" 
your 
given consenC for che Marine 
landings. 
Pentagon sources said no 
decision has been made on 
if or when che Marine baC-
caiion landing cearn would go 
into Thailand. 
Ic was indicated chac abouc 
1,000 Marines would be land-
ed if che U.S. order was is-
sued, and chac chese would 
be used to augmenc che 1,000 
men of che 27ch Army Infan-
cry Regiment's battle group 
which is expecced [0 move 
up to the Mekong River area 
in nonheasc Thailand sbonly. 
Sources said cbe U.S. ttoops 
could be expected to "00 take 
physicai mllicary action" [0 
Milk Products .By 
prevenc CommuniS[ forces 
from penetrating Thailand, if 
che Thai's invoke che SEATO 
treaty or a bilateral agree-
menc between che Uniced'Scares 
and Thailand. 
W ASIfiNGTON -- Senator 
Tbomas Dodd, D-Conn., said 
Monday sex violence on cele-
vision became worse instead 
of better during che period 
in which cbe industry planned 
a cleanup. 
Dodd made the comment 
as his Senate subcommittee 
quizzed Frank Scanton, Pres-
Idenc of Columbia Broadcas c-
Ing Sysce m. 
Yes Sir! 
We have genuine 
ltalinn Bread 
"Baked in rite Hearth" 
Cream Rolls 
Doughnuts 
leUyRolh 
Cookies 
An angry excbangedevelap- ATHENS Greece -- Prln. 
ed after Seamon said be dldn'c cess Sophle of ' Greece an< 
dlink {[ was necessary be Prince Juan Carlos of Spair 
sbould be Informed of a spon- were wed twice Monday cher 
90r pror:est about a chain whip- smiling in delighc recelv~ chE' 
ping Incidenc on che CBS chunderous cheers of more ' 
sbow "Roure 66" lase year. man a million people ir 
Scannan said his Job was to Achens. 
8CUdy over-all nenrorltpollcy, The crowds abouted anc' 
noC teep tract of individual waved small Spanish and 
incldeMB. Greek flags in celebration ot 
Dodd said me canons of che wedding of che ro~ boUSE 
good Ca8Ce had been breached. of Greece and Spain sHousE 
Scanton replied che ones be of Bourbon. 
had viewed did noC have ex- The curly-balred 90n of chE 
cesslve violence in chern. prerender to che Spanist 
TORONTO - - Excbanges of 
srudencs ac graduace level be-
[Ween Canada and R.ed China 
are a good possibility now, 
University of Toronto Pres-
Idenc Claude Bissell said Mon-
da y after a chree-week [Our 
of Red China' s educational 
centers. 
He s3id che fields of en-
gineering and languages are 
particularly sulrable for sucb 
exchanges. 
THE £(; YPTIAN 
P"bh.h.,d ... th., Oepo""'"", of Jo".""li ... on 
T .. e ~cl01. \'Iedne,doy. Thune"y. 0 .. 01 Fr io..,. "I 
flId ... e .. ~ d .. "nil t+. .. 'e,,,I,, • • ,,10001 yltD' ond On 
T ~e.dDy ""d Fr id"y .l",i", . .. .,_e-< I~. "."'"$" 
01""'''1 ho l ido y p .. ""d. by So .. ,h",,,, Il li .. o;. Un " 
v ... . oty , C ."bondolo , III.n" j . , E .. , ...... ". u 'co ... 1 
do .. '"olt .. , D' .... ., Corb_dol .. Po " Offic," u"d.,.. 
,10 .. o~1 0 1 MD,ck 1, 1879 
Pol .",.. 01 iii .. Egrptian 0 ... th .. , ... po.uibi! . 
, ty 01 th .... oi.., •• . S' .. ' ...... enhp .. bl • ..hcd .. ,.nd" 
.. "I ne" e .u."ly , .. IL .. " , the opi"i_ 01 the od 
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chrone Is a Roman Catholic 
and che call, brown-haired 
princess is Greet Onbodox. 
so it root two ceremonies t( 
seal cheir union. 
NILA - - A snarl in U.S. 
Pbillppine relations led Pres-
idenc Diosado Macapagal to put 
off indefinitely a 12..oay srace 
visic [0 che Uniced Scaces next 
month. 
The issue was a rejection 
by che U.S. House of Rep-
resentatives last Wednesday 
of a bill to appropriace $73 
million for paymenc of claims 
lodged by 86,000 Filipp1nos 
for damages from U.S. opera-
tions in chese Islands in World 
War II. 
Gene Wilkey, 
campus Register for the Bicycle to b. Given Away Saturday, May 26 
Edi ..... . D. G. s.chu.,od ... ; w..llog i llg Edi ..... 
Jo", .. , H. Ho_o.d; BU~ ; II"" ...... og ... . G_'g" 
tB;~:t ; :':dHi!.:::::r' oHff~;::~. ~i l~i:t T~~i.-
CBS TV Veep, 
Here Tonight 
florist 715 S. ILL. Tc-l .. phon ... , Edi toFlOI olfie .. -- 453- 2679 B" ...... u offic .. __ " 53 - 2626 
607 S. III. 457-6660 B & .'5 'NEXT TO KAMPUS KLiPPERS' 
Not just three sizes ... but three different kinds of cars ... Chevrolet! 
('ltrrruirf IlfI fl l llu S{lQ rf Srllu>! f ,fur"'1fUUI/I/ J ('hrr llli .VoraJ-IJO<lfSfll( Wli 11 '11'1'/1( 
Take your pick of 34 models during CHEVY'S GOLDEN SALES JUBILEE 
No look-a likes here! You'\'e got th ree df'cidedly different. 
kim! . ..;; of cars to c hoo!-ic from -each with its ow n size ancl 
siz:zle, The J et-smooth CheHolet 's specialt y is luxury -
just about everything you'd expect from an expcnsi\'e car, 
except t.he ex pense, • If you' re thinking a biL t hriftier, 
there 's the Chevy II with practicality LO do you proud, 
Lots of liveliness, too, for such a low, low price_ • Got 
a spor t.y gleam in your eye? Step right up to our Corvair 
for rear~ngine scamper and steering that's doggone near 
effortless .• Conclusion: See your Chevrolet dealer now 
for the most versatile choice going and a 
beauty of a buy on your favorite, 
Beautiful Buying Days are here at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's 
Gene Wilkey, vice - presi -
denc of CBS television scations 
diviSion, and general manager 
of ICMOX - TV. St. Louis, w1l1 
speak tonigbc aC 7 p.m. in 
Browne Auditorium. 
He ba s been gene,.,,1 man -
ager of ICMOX-TV Since 
Marcb. 1958. and vice-pres -
ident of the network: television 
stations division since June. 
1959. 
WUkey will appear on a 
~'Jobs in Journalism" pro-
gram sp:lnsored by rile De-
partment of Journalism and 
Journalism Students Associa -
tion, 
.--,--Fastwindowservice.., No waitine-
no tippin&:! 
J12 E . MaiD Sl . 
Win g 6-trcmsistor 
rodio. value - 519.95. 
All you have to do to 
win I. 5a_ your 8urg ... 
~.f FrMch Fry bogs 
CIftCI tum th ... In May 
.~ng -r::,. tC';:'.u. 
nUlilber of Frenct-. Fry 
Bogs wfn •. .•. .. _ • .•• _. 
WiM ... will be announc.d 
oyer WelL cmd postecl 
In the wh,do. at .. 
Burget a..f _ Jun. 
1st, 1962. 
We Deliver Orden 
. ' 
. 101.,. 15, ·""2 
I Br6adway Baritone Stars 
Q. In Music U~r The Stars 
A..,roximately 1,400 area 
musicians will present South-
ern's annual ''Music Under 
tile Stars" program Saturday, 
at 7:30 p.m. In McADdrew 
Stadium. 
Guest artist, Jaclc Drum-
mond. a musical comedy star, 
will be featured In tile music 
festival. Drummond, a bari-
tone, bas performed In "South 
Pacific," "Oklahoma," and 
tile London run of tile musical, 
"Plain and Fancy." 
An elementary chorus, a 
high scbool band, and an 
orcbestra consisting of both 
area bIgb scbool students and 
adults woo have an Interes( 
In music will provide musi-
cal variety as each group per-
forms separarely. Later In the 
evening. all of the studen(s 
will combine their <alents 1n(O 
one spectacular number, ac-
cording to Rohert Kingsbury, 
dlrec(or of (he fes(lval. 
Guest conductors will direct 
(he various groups wbo rep-
resen( nearly 60 area scbools. 
Betty A. Boacrlgh(, vocal 
music supervisor in the 
Herrin City Scbools, will 
direct tile elemen<ary chorus. 
W.H. Beclcmeyer, who bas 
been the director of vocal 
music at Mt. Carmel HIgh 
Scbool for the paS( 25 years, 
will direct the high scbool 
chorus. 
Paul Gurley, Insrrumenrai 
music supervisor at Eas( St. 
Louis High Scbool, will direct 
tile lOO-plece musical festi-
val orchestra. 
Two gueS( conductors will 
assls( In the direction of the 
approxim.a(ely 160 students of 
the high school band. Floyd 
Perkins, band director of the 
Mount Carmel High Scbool 
Band, will alternare with C. 
Dale Fjerstad, faculty band 
director on the Southwesrern 
illinois Campus In Al(On, Illi-
nois . 
The finale numher was 
written by Vaughn-Williams 
for the coronation of Queen 
Elizabeth II. It features an 
array of trumpets, drums, 
and organs. 
At 5:30 p.m. Saturday, a 
dinner will he served In the 
JACK DRUMMOND 
ballroom of me University 
Center for the directors of 
the musical groups and for 
those extended an invitation. 
The University Glee Club, 
under the direction of Kings -
bury, will perform for mls 
group Immediately following 
(he dinner. 
The public is invi(ed (0 
anend "Music Under the 
Stars" Saturday ,evening May 
19 at 7:30. Admission Is $1.00 
.for adults and SOC for children 
under the age of 12. 
Council To Seek Student Pay Raise 
The Student Council will 
Investlgare the possibility of 
obralnlng a f1 ve cent Increase 
In student employees' hourly 
wages. 
At Its regular meeting 
Tbursda y nlgbt, the Council 
vored to have Student Body 
President OIclc Cbilders and 
President-Elect Bill Fenwlclc 
to explore the possibilities of 
the hoped for Increase In stu-
dent wages. 
There wa s also a discussion 
concerning tbe possibility of 
granting srudent work.ers sick 
lea ve pay. However, ChHders 
pointed out that, according to 
state policy. s rudent e m-
ployees are nOl eligible 10 
receive sick payallowances - -
as establishe d by me Slate 
Civil Service Merll Board. 
In addition, Childers sug-
gested (bal me Counc il consid-
er the benefit a raise in stu-
dent wages would be. Appro -
priations for slclc leave pay 
would entail 80 exrensi ve a 
program pf bookkeeping and 
accounting tha( I( would be 
bener to put the money Into 
student salaries, he said. 
In other Council action, it 
was approved mat RlcbEmde, 
InternatloDjlI Affairs Com-
missioner, be directed to ex-
amine the possibility of hav -
Take a 
Shake 
Break 
in the 
- Clean-
- Cool-
- Comfortoble • 
p,. .. 
Founl".ln 
&G,.III 
University Plaza #4-
606 S,ILL 
Ing Japanese Included In the 
foreign language curriculum. 
As reported to the Council, 
(be cost for the additional 
language course would amount 
10 $180, which would cover the 
cost of conducting four classes 
.a week and a discussion 
period. 
It was also announced that 
Spring Leadersblp Conference 
will be held on May 20. The 
theme of the conference will 
he the "Campus-Community 
Relations," in which the role 
SIU students will play In the 
future plans of Carbondale, 
will be empbaslzed. 
WEEK'S SPECIAL 
Brake Adj uslment 
Pack Wheels 
Change Differential Oi I 
Normally - $5.75 
THIS WEEK ONLY - $3.99 
Stamp Co II Ktors 
Get Your Ploid 
Stamps Herel 
Ottesen Shell Servi ce 
EAST MAIN and WALL 
Be Cool 
In Knit Shirts 
By Jansen, 
Arrow, Jockey 
From $4.00 To $5.95 
Bermudas By Haggar, Levi, Jansen 
From $4.98 To $8.95 
WALKO'S VNlVBRSITY SHOP 
100 W. Jacbon 
W.lk. littl. furth.r for tho best in Styl. nd Quelity 
Page Fi". 
:Glee Club Tryouts Begin 
At 10 a.m. Today In Altgeld 
Tryouts for tile University 
Glee Club will he held Tuesday 
through Tbuisda Y In Altgeld 
Hall. 
The Glee Club Is open to all 
junior, senior and graduare 
men wllo will be enrolled as 
full time students In the 
1962 - 63 scbool year. 
Tryouts will he held at the 
following times: 
Tuesday, 10 a.m. to noon 
and from I to 2:45 p.m. In 
room 237 and from 8:30 to 
9:15 p.m. In room 116. 
and 8:30 to 9:15 p. m. In room 
116. 
One credit bour will he 
offered to students enrolled In 
Men's Chorus - Music 002C. 
The Glee Club Is scheduled 
to give a concert during New 
Student Week next fall. Tbose 
trying out must agree to re-
turn to campus by Friday, 
Seprember 21 for rebearsals 
for the New Student Week 
concert. 
* * Wednesday, 10 to 11 :45 a.m. 
and from 1:30 to 2:45 p.m. In Herman Haag, acting dean of 
room 237. agriculrure, will represent 
Tbursday. 10 to noon and SIU at the World Food Forum 
from I t02 :45 p.m. In room 237 In Washington, D.C., today 
.... -==--------:-1 and Wednesday. 
ROOMS a.,allaili. at on. af 
Carllondal.·. fln •• t GIRLS 
hau ••• • lu",,,,.r and fall 
BLAZINE'S HOUSE 
50S W. Main - Carllandal. 
For Sale 
1952 CHRYSLER 
Call 4fil-2:XJ7 
MOBILE HOMES 
Washed and Waxed 
Re-asonabl. Rates 
Call LI 9·1210 or 
contact Chapman 
Troil .. Court No. 3 
or No . 25 
ALL GLASSES $9 50 Fl'GIne, 
COIIIpl... and L-..ses 
PRESCRIPTION SUN GL ... SSES $9.50 
FRAMES REPL ... CED WHILE YaJ WAIT Iowa. $5.50 
B ....... rocl in Advanc. Your Gla .... with High •• t Quality 
Krytok Bifocal or Singl. Vi.ion L.n ... and Lat •• t Styl. 
Fro ... Will Cost You o..ly 59.50. 
THOROUGH EYE EXAMINATION $3.50 
Dr. M. P. Kanis at Conrad Optical 
OPTOMETRIST PH. GL7.4919 411 S. ILLIHOIS 
Try Oar New. Modem 
RENTAL OWNERSHIP PLAN 
THE ONLY 
ELECTRIC 
PORTABLE TYPEWRITER 
KODAK'S NEW HAWKEYE 
s..un C ... a 
Only $8.95 
Wh ... Y ... Buy A N.w 
SMITH.CORONA 
PORTABLE 
• Select from our stock the type, styl. and color you wi sh . 
• For on Iy pennies 0 day, this typewriter wHI be youn 
when the ,.ntal paid equals Jl'rchase price plus a 
small service fee . ..... . 
WE GIVE YOU THE TYPtWRITERI 
HERE ARE THE ADVANTAGES: 
1. No obligation to buy. _ 
2. Service without charge during the rental period. 
3. A new PORTABLE typewriter in your home without 
upsetting your budget 
SOUTBEBN ILLINOIS 
OmCE EQUIPMENT CO. 
"Just West 01 the Gardens Restaurant" 
Roan 8 A.K. • 4 P.K. 
'"We Sell tile Best GIld 8emce tile Relt" 
For IIcwe lDfonDaticm on this DeW modem plcm 
last call LI 9-1320 
-=-------------~.;........:.::.=..:------:------------, 
Are Swiss Schools Really Better Than Ours? \-
Admiral Rickover Says So In New Book 
But Reviewer Questiom His Tlresis 
SWISS SCHOOLS AND OURS: WHY THEIRS 
, ARE BETTER. By AdlDfrat H. G. RiCkover. 
- Little, Brown and Company, 1962. pp. xv -
, 219. 
Having just completed his perusal of the 
: good Admiral's latest Indictment of American 
i education, this reviewer received a news 
release quoting Lee A. DuBridge, president of 
California Institute of Technology (and 
scarcely a dewy-eyed apologist for the educa-
tiona I status ~o In this country) to the 
effect that "~i schools are getting better 
and are turning out such superior graduates 
that the colleges are having to adjust their 
programs to take account of the ahillty of 
freshmen to do more advanced college work 
than their predecessors of five or ten years 
. ago .•. As the freshmen have improved. we have 
-had to advance the quality and content of 
. our college courses in order to keep up 
with them. Most of our freshmen of 10 years 
ago would have flunked dismally in competi-
tion with our freshmen of today--except, of 
course, If the freshmen of 10 years ago could 
ha ve gone to the high school of today." 
It would be difficult to imagine a point of 
view more diametrically opposed to 
Rickover's than that of DuBridge. The 
thoughtful reader will conclude, in all pro-
bability, that the broad generalizations so 
rife today about an enterprise as vast, com-
plex, and diverse as American education are 
IPH facto suspect, and that the Devil him-
se can Indeed quote ScriptUre to suit his 
own purpose. "You pays your money and you 
takes your choice. " The chances are that, 
just as tbe United States has some ugood" 
schools, some ubad" ones, and a very large 
number of uin-betweens," so does Switzer-
land--but not nearly as many in any caregory, 
of course, considering the tremendous dif-
ference In the size of the two countries. 
ThIs volUme Is the third In the Council 
for Basic Education Series, the former two 
having been The Case for Basic Education 
and Tomorrow's Illiterates. Its tone thrOUgh 
out Is "party-line" CBE, to horrow a term 
wblch tbe CouncU Itself obviously enjoys using 
(see any Issue of Its monthly Bulletin) with 
reference to the National Education Associa-
tion and tbe professional school men. 
A few obserVi!tions might be pertinent at 
this point: 
(1) Rickover seems to have constructed 
his panegyric without benefit of first-band 
acquaintance with Swiss schools. He does 
acknowledge (p. xi) that "Conversation and 
correspondence with Swiss teachers helped 
immeasurably toward an understanding of 
Swiss education--its setting, its objectives, 
Its problems, and its acbievements." But 
nowhere is there the slightest indication tbat 
be did what presumablyanyseriou88tudentof 
comparative education would have done - -visit 
as IT!any Swiss schools as JX>ssible. sit in 
classrooms and laooratories, observe close-
ly, talk with students and parents as well as 
teachers and officials. Dependence upon sec-
ondary sources is notenougb; tbe most casual 
ob~!ver of education knows that what actually 
goe"""-.4J classrooms and study balls maybe 
a far cry from what the syllabus says, what 
the examination questions ask . 
(2) While it may well he true that Rickover 
and the CBE are well - Intentioned--though 
perhaps a bit sophomoric--critics of tbe 
undoubted faults of American education 
(Mortimer Smitb somewhat fatuously points 
out in his Introduction that tbe considerable 
amount of research underlying the book was 
"work done In snatches after boors and 00 
holidays") we rouse ourselves once more 
from our chronic weariness of this subject 
to point out that perceptive and higb-mlnded 
American schoolmen Ooog before such seIf-
appointed critics as Arthur BestDr. Howard 
WhItman, and the CBE) haw cried In the 
wilderness In an all-out but hitherto fndt1ess 
attempt to alert the public 10 the deficiencies 
In our school systems and the remedles 
therefor. The latter-day Casssndras have 
captured the hospltahle headlines, and we 
fervently hope that their weeping and wailing 
and gnashing of teeth will accomplish what 
many of us toUers-ln-the-vineyard have 
failed tD do. 
(3) A nation's schools, as an institution 
of SOCiety, are culturally conditioned; they 
will he what the supporting society wants 
them to be, or they will perish. Herein 
lies the real parhway to an understanding 
of American education. Rickover shows 
occasional gllmmerlngs of this insight. hut 
he never develops the theme, confining 
hImself mostly to obviousness (e.g., 
disregard of differences In cultural homo-
geneity, repetition of such statements. as 
U'MOBt of our universities appear to conSider 
themselves public service stations where 
anything anybody wants must he taught and 
awarded a doctorate," (p. 81) and 80 on, 
ad nauseam.> 
(4) AIthougb the hook Is generally well 
written and a credit to Rlckover's English 
teachers (Imported from Switzerland, doubt-
less ) there are soleclsms sucb as the 
sentence quoted above and the follOwing, 
which must stand the Bestor-Smlth dentures 
on edge: "Most Swiss feel that wealth or 
position are (sic) no excuse forostentatlon/' 
(p. 24) Perhaps "the father of the atomic 
navy" needs some of tile work In elementary 
grammar which he finds so laudable In 
Swiss schools. 
(5) Much of what good the hook might 
do must be negated by such ~egloun non-
sense as this (p. 1(4): The current 
educational dehate bas brought about a 
trememdous upsurge of experimentation with 
all sons of machines' to take the place 
of the teacber. Some can doubtless relieve 
the teacber shortage, but one getS the im-
pression that our busines8-administraror-
schoolmen would like 10 abolish teachers 
altogether so that eventually they might 
preside over fully automated learnlng-
factories where children will pull levers, 
push hottons, and emerge as fully educated 
products 'untouched by human hands.' It 
is science fiction right out of Orwell's 
1984 and Huxley's Brave New World, all 
iJi'eiDore frightening because so much science 
fiction turns out to have been a true pre-
diction of things to come. One wisbes 
school administrarors had read these two 
hooks and pondered the consequences of 
machine-educating future American citi-
zens." 
(6) The temptation to urake over Rict-
over" comes naturally to the serious student 
of education on first acquaintance With the 
Admiral's bland (and obviously unwarranted) 
assumption of omniscience. Perhaps, as 
one wag bas expressed It, be should he 
encouraged to write his next book on "Swiss 
Admirals and Ours -- Why Theirs Are 
Better." 
Arthur E. Lean 
26 Business Students To Be Honored 
The School of Business 
Scholarsbip Society will rec-
ognize 26 students for the 
achievement of high academic 
-bUSineSS, Charles Hlnders-
man, associate professor of 
marketing has announced. 
Tbey will he honored at a 
jljnner on June 1. They will 
. receive certificates of recog-
nition from the bonor society, 
tilndersman said. 
Juniors receiving tbeaward 
llre: Robert T. Ruge, Roben 
E, England, and Doris Evelyn 
FUes. 
Seniors to be honored are: 
Mitchell O. Humphrey. Donald 
E. Pechous, Wendell S. Bur-
dick, Philip T. Legendre, Ruth 
Ann Hess, Larry R. DeJ ~tt, 
Carolyn Ann Pohlman, Marvin 
Kent Kaiser, Edward August 
Link, John Wayne Mitchell. 
and Nigel John Mustoe. 
Graduate students receiving 
the honor are: Herben Brown, 
Mickey Green, Justyn HIn-
dersman, Mau-Sung Tsai, 
Michael Glassman, Herbert 
Henensrein, Paul E. Robens, 
Jr., Ronald C. Dougherty, 
Raymond S. Caruso, W.B. 
Nightingale, Girisb Trivedi, 
Farrell D. Harre. 
Qualifications to be a mem-
ber 01. this honor society 
are that juniors must be In 
the tDp 4 per cent of their 
class; seniors must rant in 
the lOp 10 per cent; and graW-
ate swdents must, In their 
graduate level work. have 
completed a minimum 01. 24 
hours and have attained a 
4.5 average. 
The constlWtlon of the booor 
society Is modeled after the 
constlwtlon of Beta Gamma 
Sigma, a national scholastic 
banor society, Hinderstnan 
added. 
ARTHUR E. LEAH 
What Injlation? 
Surplus Means Savings 
For University Offices 
A $7,500 airplane for $75 any surplus property should 
and a $4,251 photo enlarger be made available to tax-
fur $185 are two examples of supponed and non-profit 
the tremendous savings organizations," he said. 
obtained for the University The only cost to sru or other 
through the Surplus Property organizations eligible for the, 
Service. property is a charge tD cover 
The SIU Surplus Property the expense of acquiring and 
Service started operation In distributing the property. 
!!:~ied ~':n~!"~:le "to": sru maintains a warehouse 
In Room 8 of the Home 
health, education and civil Economics Building, which defense organizations pro-
perty no longer needed by the depanment representatives 
federal government. -usually check eacb week. 
Bert Terplnltz, supervisor Desks, cbalrs, tab 1 e s , 
of Surplus Property for the lockers, cloth and close tD 200 
last five years, says "'records other items are kept in stock.. 
for tile last four years show Departments usually re-
Southern bas r e c e i v ed quest, in writing, whatever 
$2,783,200 In new and used Item they want and the depan-
equipment from the govern- ment is notified wben it is 
ment at a cost of $70,545." available. 
"The program staned The surplus property pro-
under the assumption !bat gram, as Terpinitz says, His 
a boon and tremendous money SiDLe government equipment saver for Southern." 
was purchased with tax money. 
SEE DON'S FIRST 
FOR THOSE GRADUATION AND WEDDING GIFTS. 
A large selection of graduation channs ........ . 
ALL FAMOUS NAME Watches 
Salle! 
$28.88 
and up 
Silyer coffee ... d tea senoice to loan for large parties -
NO CHARGE! 
Also Tiara! 
102 S. HL. Carbondale, IU. 
"lVe3a 10 lite Hub Cafe" 
~ 
JE WELRY 
::ti' 
I!I.r IS, "'2 
;Sa,luki Trackmen 
Defeat Oklahoma 
Led by record - breakiDg Silas put me abot 51 feet 5 
performances from Ssm Silas, aud one-half IDches for a new 
Jim Dupree, Bill CorneU. ' school record. Tbe old record 
Brlsn Turner and me ,mile was 49 feet 10 Incbes. 
relay team, SIU easily de-
feated Oklahoma State, 79-57, 
Saturday night in McAndrew 
Stadium. 
It was Southern's first win 
against major tract comped.-
t:Ion in Its adIledc b1BIory aud 
...... ..- renmge for Lew 
Hartzog, wbo Just a year ago 
watcbed biB team lose to otla-
boma State. 88-48. 
Jim Dupree set new school 
aud stadium records in me 
half-mile with his 1:48.8 
cloctlng. His wlnnlng time Is 
only three-tenths of a second 
off the time of last year wben 
be won the National AAU half-
mile cbamplonship. 
Southern's mile relsy team 
of Ed Houston. Jim Dupree, 
John SaUJll!ersaudJImStewan 
lowered me school and stadi-
um records to 3:13.9 from the 
old Btandsrd of 3: 14,5 set last 
year. SJU finished second to 
Oklaboma State in the race 
but was given me Identical 
time. 
Doo 8lately, Otlahoma 
State b1gb jumper, broke me 
old b1gb jump marl: of (HI 3/8 
Incbes with a leap of 6-6 7/8 
Incbes. 
Hartzog quite narurally was 
pleased with biB team's per-
formance and remarked, "We 
finally ran as a team tonight 
and It could oot come at a 
beaer time with the confer-
ence cham~lonships only a 
week away. 
THE EGYPTIAN 
JIM DUPREE ran the half .11. In 1:4.8 Saturday night to set 
new school CMd stadi •• records for the ..,ent. Th .. Salukis de. 
~,!!~WtO Stata, 79-57, in th.ir final ho •• appearance of 
I c Record Sale a.,. :LtI s __ I .. _ Get _ _ Ic 
WIWAMS STOll 
212 S. uu.oIa GL ,_ 
c:cn.-w. .. LIrgeIt 
KIIIIp" Klippen 
715 s. ILUNOIS 
....Offc:..p. 
Southern's two British run-
ners--Bill Cornell aud Brian 
Turner--established new 
scbool records too. Cornell 
lowered biB own scbool aud 
stadium reocrcjs in the mile 
from 4:02,8 to 4:02.7. 
Twner broke Joe Tbomas' 
rwo - mile scbool r e co r d of 
9 :11.7 with a 9:10.4 time . 
Baseball Squad Wins 2 Games, 
Loses One To Western Dlinois 
FOR SAlE 
Custo. Kraft Cuitar 
nylon drings, cas., & 
capo indueled. $41 
VISIT OUR 
88e 
FISHING TABLE 
Lloyds 
AT MURDALE in the sbot put Sam SIlas 
broke his own scbool record 
for the second straljtbt week. 
sm Leaving HAC 
With Lion's Share 
OJ Sf!Orts rules 
The Interstate Intercol-
legiare ,Atbletlc Conference Is 
scheduled for Its first shake-
up in members June 30 wben 
SJU and Eastern Michigan 
witbdraw. 
The seven member con-
ference was formed in 1950 
consisting of Northern illi-
nois, Eastern lllinols, Dlinois 
State. Western Dlinois. Cen-
tral Michigan. SIU and East-
ern Michigan. 
SIU and Eastern Michigan 
are severing ties with the 
IIAC becaUBe of incomparible 
pbilosopbies. 
SIU currently Is engaging in 
active recruiting and Is 
sbooting for big-time starus 
in arbietics. Eastern Mich-
igan, bowever, says the nAC 
Is putting too mucb stress on 
wlnnlng and recruiting. 
During the past four years 
SJU has heen the IIAC power 
winning the all-spons trophy 
for the past three years. 
Last year Southern won nine 
of the 10 possible spons titles. 
Tennis was the only title It 
failed to win. 
Already posse88lng four 
straight inrerstate Conference 
baseball titles, SIU moved 
closer in Its bid for a fIftb 
stralgbt title by winning two 
of three game s from Western 
illinois. 
Coach Glenn Martin's base-
ball team won me first two 
games of the series 9- 1 and 
7-2 to extend Its "'Inning 
streak to eight straight. How-
ever, Western snapped t:be 
winning streak In Saturday's 
nightca p with a 7 -4 win. 
The Salutis are perched 
a top of the IIAC baseball race 
with a 8- 2 record wbile Cen-
tral Michigan Is In second 
place at 9-5. 
Central Michigan and SIU 
collide at Cbautauqua base-
ball field Friday and Saturday 
for a three game series that 
will probably decide the con-
ference championship. 
Bact - to- bact borne runs by 
Bob Hardcastle and Mel Patton 
higblighted Southern' s 9 - 1 
victory. Larry Tucker picked 
up the pitcbing victory. 
Glen ,Bischof and Mike 
Pratte collecred three hits 
each to give Harry Gurley the 
hitting suppon he needed to 
nail down the 7-2 win. 
in the series finale Western 
limited the Salutis to four hits 
while wlnnlng 7- 4. 
Two Injuries to key per-
sonnel, however, dampened 
the world of Martin. Leg in-
juries to pitcher Jim Woods 
• Pizza 
• C.plete 
DilUlll'S 
CAlL AND WEU HAVE 
If UADY. 
'M2W ..... St ...... 13 
....... ...,..I5Ase.. 
Phon. ~57-2482 
and outfielder John Siebel bave ~===========:.. __________ -, Martin worrying about their 
condition. Macomb doctors 
were oot able to diagoose the 
boys' injuries. 
Tennis Team Splits 
Matches In Indiana 
SJU's tennIs team won one 
of two matcbes at South Bend, 
(Ind.) me past weekend. SIU 
handed Western Michigan a 
7-2 setbact and then loS( to 
me Fighting lrisb of Notre 
Dame, 6-3. 
Southern won five of six 
singles marches and rwo of 
me three doubles matcbes for 
its 7-2 win over Western 
MichIgan. 
Coach Diet LeFevre's net-
meD against Notre Dame won 
only two of the six singles 
marcbes and one of three dou-
hies matches for their three 
points In me 6-3 loss. 
Dr. Wood's Keen-Vu Optical 
114 N. Illinois. Carbondale 
• Eyes Examined by Dr, Wooa- $.1,50 
• Contact Lens('s-~1 :!5 
• Fra mes as low as $~ ,50 
Re pa ired or Replac('d whil p y ou wai t 
• Lenses as low as $4 
Replaced in 2 hours (mo<t cOIT('c t ions ) 
• Comple te Gla sses as low as 59,50 
• No Appointm ent Necessa ry 
-1l0 URS-
8/0:; :30 ,\lOI"/"r' S"/ Iln/m' 
0("," ,\I"'''/'0's ' /;/111 :30 (1.111 . Pacho Castillo and John 
Geremich won both of their 
singles marches. ~~~;:::;;:::::::::;;;::::::;:::::::::::::~ 
Castillo oow has won 11 of r P · k F biB lAst 12 matches wbile .. d M t ~em:r~s;,~m:~~ lC S aD ar 
week's IIAC championships at 
Western minois. 
LAVENDER'S 
~~ 
open 7 days 0 week 
4:30 am - 11 pm 
Ne. Era Dairy Prod.cts 
CARRY OUT 
ICE CREAM 
CDLD SODA 
COOKIES 
FRESH ROLLS 
LUMatEOM MEATS 
SNORT ORDERS 
519 E. MAIN PH 549·1700 
Fresh 
Strawberries 
3 qt. . 89¢ 
PORK STEAK Ib 43 
. ¢ 
WHOLE FRYER ----- Ib 25¢ 
AG 
• lee Cream ~ gal. 5ge 
FOOD KING 
• Oleo 2 lib. pkgS. 31t 
HIRES 
• Root Beer ----- 6 cantI·5ge 
Pap Eiglot May 15, 19152 
Liberal_ Arts Honor Group 
Selects 3S New Members 
CUlTON SlJN ~ 
Spaghetti Sttaps, Scoop Necks 
By Cole of California 6-16 
andy Jones 5-15 
$17.95 
$15.98 
Southern's Liberal Arts and 
Sciences honorary society bas 
selec[ed 35 sruden[sfor mem-
bership. 
The ne .... ly - elec[ed mem-
bers will be presen[ed May 17 
a[ <he annual d1nnerof<hellii-
nois Be .. Association of Pbl 
Beta Kappa. In the University 
Center River Rooms. 
David Kammier of New 
A<hens. who bas maln[a!ned a 
4.98 grade average In four 
years of major srudy In cbem-
iSery. mathematics and pby-
sics. bas been selec[edfor the 
Pbl Be.. Kappa Commence-
ment Prize. He bas already 
been awarded a $2.500 Pbi 
Kappa Pbl felJowsblp for gra-
duate work a[ SIU. 
Elected to <he L A&S 
H on 0 r a r y Society were: 
Thomas Quaynor. Franll: Met-
calf. Mary Vine , Pamela 
Hindman. J 8 me s Adams .. 
Mrs. Peggy Brayfield. 
Mary Denison, Michael 
MorriS, Da vid Rector, James 
Sappenfield. Donald Drapa1lll:. 
Thomas Glennon. Wayne 
HanebrJnli: . James PhllllPS. 
AlJen Campbell. Gray Jones, 
Alan Tuder. Jerrilyn Emi-
son, Ruby Tate. 
Fre d Bunnell. Kendall Mc-
Donald. Marie Hugbes . Sara 
Mill spaugh. Daniel Gleason, 
David Mclntyre. Kay Mille r. 
Award Applications 
A vailahle At Center 
Applica tions for outs[andlng 
freshman and so pbo more 
a wa rds for those outstanding 
in activities on campus may be 
obtained at tbe University 
Cente r Information Desk. The 
awards, [0 be presented at 
Honor s Day Convocat ion, M ay 
H. a re given by the Sphinx 
C lub to the outstanding ma le 
and female from ea ch class. 
Any freshman o r sophomore 
may f ill out an applicat ion, 
due May 20. 
Sphinx Club is an honor a ry 
o r ga nization for seniors out -
sta nding in ca mpu s activitie s. 
Eighteen ne w me mbe r s will be 
tapped at Hono r s Day Convo -
cation. 
* * Ray Padovan has been the 
on ly SIU swim mer [Q sco re 
in the National Collegia te 
swimming c hampionships the 
past two yea r s. 
16 OZ. DRINK 
Murdale 
Shopping Center 
Ri.. Johnson, Sevin KUD<. 
Kbosbboo Kanesb. Connie 
Hamm. Willism Barnett and 
V lrgll Bodeen. 
SIU Alumni Plan 
VaooIion Program 
Sou<hern alumni ba ve been 
Invi<ed to particlpace In a 
family vac;ation camping pro-
gram, sponsored by <he S1U 
Alumni Association. 
The three one-.... eek periods 
will be beld a[ Little Grassy 
Lake during the month of 
Augus[. !)aces for this yesr' s 
camp wlll be Aug. 12-18,19-
25 and Aug. 26 [0 Sep<. 1. 
Campers will be able to 
choose one of three programs. 
Under <he first plan, campers 
come to Little Grassy for a 
complecely planned program. 
All meals are Included and 
campers use glumni um 
screened cablna. For those 
who want [0 bring <heir own 
gear, but wisb [0 [aIi:e <heir 
meals In <he camp dlnlng ball 
there is a special race. 
A third plan is available for 
those who wisb to provide and 
cook <heir own food as well 
as bring tbeir own equipmen[. 
JACK HARTMAN. SlU'. new 
basltetball coa~. will be "" 
ca.pul ",15 weft to confer with: 
athletic departm ... t afflclal. 
and to look lor a hou... H. will 
"'''''. hi. family h.r. fro .. Col. 
fe.yvill., Kan., early next month . 
Planned activi[y for <he 
campers will Include swim-
ming. blII:lng, boating, use of 
the rifle range, stables, ar-
chery range, Bwdy courses in 
naru.re and Indian lore, group 
singing, cookou[s and bandi -
c rafts. 
Alumni wishing fur<iler in-
formation may contact the 
alumni office. 
U.I ..... lty Plaza IJ 
'" S. III. CariIoadal., II I. Rum aIURaI SHOP 
PIZZA OUR SPECIALTY 
Tne followin9 are ,"ode in our own ki'chen-
-To pr.pare tho,. fOfftOUl Itolian d i,hu 
* PiuG Dough Fre,n Daily * 'ia. Sauce 
* SpoQh.U.--Itayioli M.at and T o",a'o Sauce * Ital ian I •• f 
* Italian Sau.o9. * Special Ilend. d 'iua Ch"l. 
ITAUAN VILLAGE 
4055. W.-...., 
4_50 ... 041. __ 
CALL 7-6559 
OPEII 4-11 P .... EXCEPT .. ON DAY 
G-e t ,n Tit' !tflbA 
Driving Range Open 
I Day And Nile 
fu'1·- Oubs And Free Instruction Are 1"11 "';' ..... ,.J I 
c---'I;" ~ CARBONDALE 
DRIVING RANGE 
EAST MAIN ""d WALL STR EETS 
THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
SALUTE: DON PICKARD 
SOOD after hia return from the Army two yean ago. DOD 
Pickard began managing a 1dephoDe public oflice in 
Chicago. Becauar: of hia aki.ll in handling the public ",la. 
tiona tub of this job. Don was tranaferred to 8 new job 
in the Public RelatiODS DepartmenL Here hia public office 
experieoce comes in very bandy as he worb with other 
dcpartmenlll of the company to promo1e !he kind of oemoe 
~t lives up to customer expectations. 
DoD Pickard of the lUinois Bell TelephoDe Company. 
and other yOlmg men like him in Bell Telephone Companies 
throughout the country. help bring the finest communica-
tions service in the world to a growing America. ® BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
~~~~~~~~~~~ 
